
Cubbies® celebrates the spiritual potential of preschoolers (3 to 5 year-olds) by helping them develop respect 
for God, His Son and His Word. 
Preschoolers can hardly wait for their next Cubbies club meeting. Whether it's the fun puppets, the exciting games or 
all their Cubbies friends, they simply love it. At Story Time each week, preschoolers learn about God – the greatness of 
His love and His Word – and about His Son, Jesus Christ, the promised Savior. Non-competitive games build excitement 
and reinforce Story Time lesson themes. 
Cubbies helps you lead your child to God early so your child will respect and trust Him for life. 

Parental Role 
Cubbies encourages parental involvement. Your child's handbooks feature parent-child activities for home. You will lead 
your child through handbook sections, called Bear Hugs, to prepare for the next club gathering. Each Bear Hug includes 
optional activities, called "Under the Apple Tree," for reviewing Bible verses and lessons learned earlier. An audio CD 
included in your child’s handbook has review material that you can listen to together. 
At club, your Cubbie will review the verse you helped teach at home. Working through the handbook with your child 
develops your spiritual leadership and helps you instill your child with a lifelong biblical worldview. 

Cubbies Unique verses memorized Total verses recited, including review 
All Materials 49 85 
Apple Acres Entrance Booklet 1 1 
AppleSeed Handbook 24 42 
HoneyComb Handbook 24 42 

THBC AWANA 
Before you leave home: Make sure your Cubbie has their vest, handbook, and Bible. 
Bathroom: Please take your Cubbie to the bathroom before you check them in. 
Check-in: Please do not check-in your Cubbies until 4:15 p.m. (unless you are a volunteer) to give volunteers time to 
prepare for club. Our Opening Ceremony starts at 4:30 p.m., so all Cubbies need to be checked-in between 4:15 p.m and 
4:25 p.m. Cubbies check-in will be in the preschool hall. 
Awards: You Cubbies Director will let you know when they will have award night. Please attend if you are able. Cubbies 
love to see their family when they are getting an award. 
Pickup: Please pickup your Cubbie promptly at 6:00 p.m. Everyone who helps with AWANA are volunteers, and we need 
to respect their time. If you have children in other clubs, please pickup your Cubbie first. 


